
 

Making a killing: how to stop the lethal practice of
wildlife trafficking
 
Ever heard of pangolins? Chances are you will never have a chance to see them up
close. These mammals are the most trafficked worldwide and like rhinos and elephants
are now on the brink of extinction. It's another example of wildlife trafficking poses a
serious threat to the survival of our ecosystems. MEPs debate a report by Catherine
Bearder on how EU and its members states should step up their efforts to combat
wildlife trafficking on Wednesday 23 November, followed by a vote the next day.
 
"It is the shared responsibility of EU member states to step up to the challenge and tackle this
organised and destructive crime that is destabilising so many parts of the world,” said Bearder,
a UK member of the ALDE group, in a statement. Read our interview with her here.
 
Wildlife trafficking reduces biodiversity, unbalances ecosystems and endangers the survival of
numerous animal species such as tiger and sharks and plant species such as tropical timber
and orchids.
 
In recent years wildlife trafficking has reached unprecedented levels due to the increase in
global demand for wildlife and related products.
 
Organised criminal groups are increasingly engaging in wildlife trafficking as the risk of detection
is low and the financial rewards are high. The proceeds are often used to finance militia and
terrorist groups.
 
Smuggled wildlife products can also be sold through legal channels, for example by using
fraudulent paperwork, so consumers might not be aware of their illegal origin
 
The European Union is not only a major destination market for illegal wildlife products, but also
serves as a transit hub for trafficking to other regions. Certain species in the EU, such as
European glass eels, are also subject to wildlife trafficking.
 
EU action plan
 
 
 
Earlier this year the European Commission launched an action plan on wildlife trafficking, which
the EU and its member states have until 2020 to implement.
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20161111STO50931/wildlife-trafficking-%E2%80%9Cit-is-easier-to-smuggle-rhino-horn-than-drugs%E2%80%9D


Parliament's environment committee adopted on Thursday 13 October Bearder's own-initiative
report on the action plan.
 
The action plan has three priorities: prevention, enforcement and cooperation. “The action plan
must prevent wildlife trafficking and address its root causes," said Bearder, adding: "We must
ensure effective implementation and enforcement of existing rules."
 
Regarding cooperation, the MEP stressed the importance of global cooperation between
countries where the animals lived, the transit countries and the countries where the products
were being bought.
 
Following the plenary debate and vote
 
The plenary debate takes place in the evening of Wednesday 23 November and the vote on
Thursday 24 November. Watch it live here.
 
This article was updated on 21 November.
 
Find out more
Draft report
Press release on the committee vote (13 October 2016)
Procedure steps
EU action plan
Environment committee
Catherine Bearder

Wildlife trafficking

The EU approach to combatting wildlife trafficking
TRAFFIC: The Wildlife Trade Monitoring Network
The UN's world wildlife crime report (2016)
Report: The environmental crime crisis (2014)
Report: elephants in the dust (2013)
Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES)
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/plenary/en/home.html
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=-//EP//TEXT+REPORT+A8-2016-0303+0+DOC+XML+V0//EN
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20161010IPR46488/wildlife-trafficking-environment-meps-call-for-ivory-trade-ban-and-eu-penalties
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/oeil/popups/ficheprocedure.do?lang=en&reference=2016/2076(INI)
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/docs_autres_institutions/commission_europeenne/com/2016/0087/COM_COM(2016)0087_EN.pdf
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/committees/en/envi/home.html
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/meps/en/96955.html
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/cites/trafficking_en.htm
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/cites/trafficking_en.htm
http://www.traffic.org/
http://www.unodc.org/unodc/en/data-and-analysis/wildlife.html
http://www.unep.org/unea1/docs/RRAcrimecrisis.pdf
https://www.cites.org/sites/default/files/common/resources/pub/Elephants_in_the_dust.pdf
https://www.cites.org/


Find out the facts about wildlife trafficking in our infographic
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